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county 
night.
twelfth of the county's allotment. It 
was contributed by 138 subscribers, 
an average of $624 each.
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Thieves Climbed Hydro PoIe 

and Forced Entry Into 

the Store

the Broughton family.
The total last nigh was 26 

patients. This Is- 'the greatest num
ber; in at once yet,

eggs to the hospital. Mrs. Ward of 
St. John’s is president.

• “Flu" Notes.
Miss Perry of Victoria St., was on 

Saturday reported presumably a vic
tim of the epidemic, but was yester- 

■■■ said to be suffering from only 
slight indisposition

Miss-Haddow of the public school 
staff assiste^ yesterday evening in a 

I call made upon some thirty families 
Wherein thé usual provider and pre
parer of, tjbe family meal is tempor
arily oft work, steaming pitchers of 
vegetable soup were left at each 
home. Miss HaddqW and Mrs. A. 
Richards, who was chauffer for the 
trip are both convalescent from the 
'flu.
' MIEs Gardiner, a recent addition to 
the public sebool staff lost no time 
In consulting her register to obtain 
the street address of each of her 
pupils. The sequel follows without 
narration.

After icviewln* the.situation care
fully Principal McPherson was yes
terday of the opitiion that at pres
ent not more than tfty per cent, of 
the pupils would have turned out to 
school yesterday had claraes re
opened.

Miss M6d 
hef mother 
tacks of the epidemic, is convalescent 
hilt could pot resume her duties as a 
member of the public school staff at

. Miss McCool and Miss porter are 
two more of the staff who are still 
temporarily taking -enforced rest.

Good nursing down at L. Kirk
wood's has brought Mrs. Kirkwood, 
her daughter and Liston Ur.). 
Little George was last evening re
ported quite severely attacked.

And Sam. L. King was unable to 
. com ft ..down Oil JjaUnfay.. .ATaatarday . 

he was reported quite indisposed, 
but it would -be like Sam to auction 
the malady off at an early date.

Mias Clara Hoag is progressing 
very favorably.

Dr. Bessie Gollver - Is able to re
sume her practice.

Died In Toronto.
The remains of the late Meda 

Schlltz, aged '25, who died in Toronto 
of pneumonia were received here 
yesterday for Interment to-day at 
Oak-wood. Deceased was a daughter 
of the late William Schiltz, who 
lived near Vittorta.

Died' in England.
Pte. Wm. Falconer of Port Dover 

has died In England. A cable to 
tüât effect was received yesterday by 
his father, Frank Falconer. The 
young man left the Port only a cou
ple of months ago.

. Odd Ends of News. ,
H. B. Dquly has secured the 

county’s contract for bill posting for 
the Victory Loan.

A ten year old lad, Joseph Bel- 
beck, was badly lacerated about the 
head and face yéeterday. He at
tempted to get on the rear of a pass- 

! ing vehicle and got mixed up in the 
hind wheel.

There is still an occasional 
upon the golf links.

Later.
s. Eric Carter died at the' hos- 
early this morning. Her hus- 
was the «rat adult victim of 

the “flu" in Slthcoe.
Mrs. RoyiLeflar and Howard Steg- 

rouhre are reported ill this morning
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Slmcoe, Oçt. 29.— (From Our Own 
Corrcaptmdent ).— ■ Semi-professional 
burglars entered the rear of the E. 
H. Jackson store during the night by' 
climbing a Hydo pole-to the roof of 
the one-storey annex and forcing s1

down the-dash register on this, floor, 
but got notbi'.ug. On the first Door 
they left more cash lying about the 
counter, but found none in Ithe reg
ister. More tools were secreted in 
the office, where an attempt was evi
dently to be made to drill the safe. 
The sneaks tyere evidently disturbed, 
for they escaped hurriedly by a raer 
door. The Whole <dreams 
indicate that the would
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forced to the ooluion that they were 
not strangers ,about the place. 
PLACE.UNDER CARTER deatu .

Mrs. George Wood, Head sireet 
south, wan this morning reported 
dead Of pneumonia following influ
enza. Dr.-cased lingered many -days 
in a struggle with the disease
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nl«ye at the Dogiiffion Cannups. Mrs. 
Wood was a daughter of Rev. Mr. 
Isaacs, a former Mdthodist minister
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War Council to Decide.
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German and Austrian notes. Those 
papers which do comment, epitomize 
the situation by declaring that any 
decision on an armistice is now In 
thé hands of the Allied War Council.

The Herald says:
“It is for the Allied War Council 

to reply to this Austro-Hungarian 
note as to the latest note from Ger
many. To the Austro-Hungarian 
plea - gor an armistice there should 
be tite same reply that it is expected 
will be made to the German sugges
tion—‘ask Foch.’”

-Thé World 
a “President
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And, in the
, ■ !%rt% e.C^nadianB.Ilm,
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V*I wM,tjpjn g ■ - .v- ■ rmm
- says:
W tlson has opened the 

road to Versatile!;. There Germany 
■ ahid Its Vassals will (ome face to face 

I with their tmilltary masters. | 
: their political reforms are true their 
perdatory divU tons, atildi on foreign 
soil, will have to give up their arma:”

The Times sa,ys:
“As with quickening steps

^LiæsfWr,
the fight. She is ready>'foriae^ 
nrate peace. It may tie necessary^o
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Washington, Oct. 28. —'All except 
four of the erAw of the American 
eteamér Lucln, torpedoed rod suink 
-1,260 miles from the American Coast, 
©et. 10>are reported to Save been res
cued. the Navy Dept, announces.
&,T.s,red ir "■*
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l'he Reichstag Saturday amended 

the constitution by phtclng the mili
tary author -ties under the control 
of the civil government. The meas
ure was passed fcy a large majority. 
The retirement of General Luden- 
dorff has been reported as baring 
-been due to the passage of the meas
ure by the (Reichstag.
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DUTCH FOR F.ANT INDIES.
By Courier Lenseil Wire.

Niagara Fall? £tct JU.—A train, 
load 7 at HoHiindi ri» passed thrmivi 
tlie city this rftcinoi-e on the wnv 
to \the . East Indies ny w«v of San 
FwncRob. TJhenc aveabeut 300 on 
tire (rein. They are colmMng in 
Host India and this 1? tiie thL I 
tfainlead through :lierc In the p ist 
Itov mouths.
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